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hoposal for a Regulatlon
arnend,ing the ad.ninistrative rules f,or
short-term noneta.r;r support
(presented by the Commission to the Corxrcil)-A- coM(?3) 2L?o finat
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Ilauing regard. to the Treaty estabLishing the Errropean Econornic Connunity,
and. in particular .Artic1e 235 thereof;
Ilaving regald. to the proposal frorn the Cornrnission  made a^fter consultation
with the !fionetary Conmittee ard the Corunittee of Governorsl
Ilaving regarrl to the Opinion of the Ehropea,n Parlianent;
Having rega,rd. to the Opinion of the Econonic and Social Comittee;
Whereas on }p Novenber 1973 the Comission presented. to the Cor:ncil a
proposal for a Regulation amending Regnlation (nnC) Wp gOlhl of 3 April f97l
setting up a E\:ropean lfonetary Cooperation  l\rrd containing, inter ali,a,
provisions relating to ertension of the short-term credit facilities  as fixed
in the adrninistrative rrrLes of the F\rnd. referred. to in ArticLe 4 of the Re
Begulation af,oresaicl ;
lfhereas short-term cred.it facilities  should. be ertend.ed. with effect fron
1 January L974 wf+hout wa;iting for the adoption of all  the amendments proposed
bry the Corunission, sorne of wh:icb sti1l reqtrire anai.ysis fron the technical
angle;
Whereas this Regulation is without prejud.ice to the final- a"rrangeluents  which
ri1l  be put into operation at the sa&e time as the other Deasures to be
adopted. for the progressive widening of the lbnd.ts responsibilities  and. of
the use of the E\:ropean nonetalry urit of accountl
IIAS TDOPIED fiIIS REGULIWTOI{;-2- cou(Zf ) zno final
1.  tlbe adninistrative rtrles hitherto applied by the F\rnd. for the
provision of short-te:m monetarlr support are a^mended as follows:
(")  The anount of support which nay be given to each CentraL Bank
("d"tit  sharen) shall be:
Deutsche Burrlesbank  600 nilliorr uo&r
Sangtre d.e Fbance  60O miLliorr rl&r
Bank of $rgland  600 nillioo u.rar
Banca d.rltaLia  400 nillioo rlodo
Bangue Nationale d,e Belgique  2O0 nillion 1u4r
tederlanrsohe Eank  200 nilliorr uo?.o
Dannarks Ifationalbank  90 nilliorr nr€lr
Central Sank of IreLand  35 nilliolr 1rr&r
(t)  {he anount of support which each Central Barrk a€rees to finance
(trcredit sharett) sha1l be:
Deutsche  Bund.esbanh
Sangue d.e Erance
Bank of Ehgland
Sanca drltalia
Bangue lfational€ cle Belg'ique
Ned.erlar:dsche  3{nk
Danmarks Nationalbank
Central Bank of lreland.
200 millior1 lroELo
20O million lrr?o
200 roilliorr 1l&o
800 rnilLion lu&r
400 nillion  uo&o
4OO nillion  uo&r
L8O miLlion  u..€Lr
70 nilliorl  rlo&r
I
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(")  the total a.oor:nt by which cred.it positions nay be increased ard the
total anount by which d.ebit positions may be increased sha1l not
exceed. I  5OO million u.a.
2.  In all other respects the said. ad-ministrative rules remain r:nchanged..-3-
Article 2
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The Board. of Goverrrors of the tr\:nd shalL adopt the necessarlp technical
provisions for inplenenting the administrative nrles arnerd.ed. as. a^foresaid..
this ReguLation shall enter into force on 1 Jarruary L974.
fhis Regulation shalL be binding in its  entiret;r ard. d.irectLy appLicabLe
in alL ldenber States.
Done at hrssels, For tbe Council
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